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Jack Davis Pardoned. CITY BONDSPendleton Suicide.A Jack Davis, better known as 
“Dtamondfieldjaek”, wa9 pardoned 
trom tbe penitentiary- Wednesday. 
This ended one of the most stub
bornly contested legal fights in the 
state.

The crime for which Davis con
victed and sentenced to be hanged, 
was for the killing in Cassia county 
on February 4, 1896, of John C. 
Wilson and Daniel C. Cummins.

He was sentenced to be hanged 
four different times and was under 
sentence of imprisonment for life 
when he was pardoned. The pardon 
was approved hv Gov. Hunt and 
Secretary Bassett, Attorney General 
Martin dissenting.

A Pendelton, Oregon, dispatch 
says: Chris Lemke, a wealthy farmer 
of Felix, committed suicide today by 
hanging. His brother, Claus Lemke, 
committed suicide Saturday by the 

After attending his

1Pi

Estimate on Cost of Bridge 
from American Bridge 

Company.

same means, 
funeral, Chris went to his barn, tied, 
a rope to a beam and jumped from 
the manger. His brother had tied a 
rope to a rafter in an old house and 
leaped to death from a box. The 
men were 80 and 31 years old. | 
Both had families and comfortable

Utah Man Wants to Estab
lish One at Weiser.

Discovery of a Sheepherder 
Near Mountain 

Home.

Purchasers Pleased at Decis
ion of Supreme Court 

Establishing Their 
Validity.

\ '

t IS AN IDEAL LOCATION A meeting of the Board of Trade 
was held Thursday evening at the 
office of Ü. M. Harvey. There was 
a good attendence and much inter
est manifested 0. M. Harvey was 
elected secretary of the board.

A communication was received 
from Godfrey Sperling, of Boise, 
subscribing $75 toward the bridge 
fund and containg information rela
tive to engineering features of the 
proposition.

A communication was received 
from the American Bridge company 
containing an estimate on the cost of 
a full steel bridge complete with 
stone piers, 
cost at $34,000, but stated that it 
was not a bid but an estimate that

homes. Each owned property val
ued at $15,000. The first suicide 
was demented but no cause can be 
assigned for the deed of the second, 
as he was in excellent health and

Mountainhome, Dee. 17. The re
mains of a man were found today 
one mile south of this place near the 
ranch of A. G. Smith, it was ap
parent he had been dead several 
months. In his pocket was a rail
way ticket from Cedar Rapids, la., 
to Portland, dated May 27, 1902. 
The ticket bore the signature of Earl 
Bittle. In one pocket was $4.75 in 
silver and in another $10 in currency. 
In a pockcthook, on which waa 
printed the name of Andrew Bittle, 
was $175 in currency. The deceased 
had red hair. From appearances he 
muBt have been on an excursion to 
Portland, looking at laud at points 

iron pipe, pumping plant etc., the along the way, there being a memo- 
bid of 0. White, of Baker City of randum ill bis po.ketbook of land at

sereral places.
The body, which was reduced 

practically to a skeleton, was discov
ered by a sheepherder in the employ 
of G. G. Patterson. A' coroner’s 
jury went out and on making an in
vestigation learned the facts herein 
given. ____

Lack & Schmidt, of Baker City, 
purchasers of the city water and 
electric light bonds, have notified 
Mayor Kelly of their pleasure at the 
decision of the Supreme court estab
lished the validity of the bonds. They 
also stated that were ready to tuke 
them as soon as the bonds were

Wants to Interest Farmers and Mer
chants in the Industry.

his home life was happy.

Gone to Chicago.
BEGIN BUILDING IMMEDIATELY At a meeting held in Weiser at 

the general office of the company the 
company, the following officers and 
directors were chosen:

Lewis A. Hall, New York, pres.
P. P. Shelby, Weiser, vice pres, 

and gen’l mgr.
George Pope, New York, sec.
Henry B. Pierce, New York,treas.
Louis Hall, Weiser, ass’t. sec. and 

treas.
Directors in addition to the above 

are Geo. C. Cassel, Bank of Mont-

Uharles DeGrundy left Wednes
day evening for Chicago, Ills., on 
business connected with Thunder 
Mt. mining properties.
Grundy and Theodore VanMeter own

ready to be issued.
At a meeting of the city council 
the evening of October 4th, bids 

for the construction of the water 
system and electric plant were let as 
follows :
For material,construction of ditches,

Mr. De-uits on
'

Will Bring Large Number of People Here to 
Locate— Climate Admirably Adapted 

for Raising Vegetables for 
Canning.

three claims adjoining the Fairview 
Thunder Mt. These claims They estimated thegroup on

examined by H. L. Hollisterwere
this fall, and he made a proposition 
to the owners for the purpose of?E was subject to change.

The soliciting committee reported 
that they had secured a list of tax
able property in the city and had de
cided to ask tbe property owners to 
subrcribe for the bridge fund at the

their claims when returned to Chic
he laid the matter before the 

I parties backing him in his deals, and 
the result was a letter to Mr. A an 

As he

$33,004 was accepted.
A. G. Long, of Portland, bid $4,- 

446 tor the furnishing of the wood 
pipe, which was accepted.

City council meets Monday evening 
when the contractors and engineer

Mr. Nephi Hardee, of Leroy, 
Utah, is in the city looking up the 
possibilities for the establishing of 

at, Weiser. Mr.

ago

real, New York 
Alfred Eoff, Boise.
J. D. Audley Smith, Weiser.
A late despatch from Mr. Hall 

from Chicago to Geu’l Mgr. Shelby, 
states that an important meeting 
will be held in New York this week

canning factory 
Hardee is a practical canner, knows 
the business from the ground up,

Meter to come to Chicago, 
was unable to go, Mr. DeGrundy rate of five per cent of their assess- 

This amount would be suffici-Messrs. VanMeterwent instead, 
and DeGrundy are pioneers of the

ill be present, and steps taken 
toward commencing operations, 
necessary material will be procured 

possible and placed on the

ment.
ent to pay one-half of the cost of the 
bridge.
tbe legislature to appropriate the

having been in the business since 
boyhood.
cannery with Jiis father at his home 
iu Utah and a short time since sold 
his father his interest and is now

Alli He was interested in a Mt. district, and their It was also decided to askThunder
friends will be pleased that they 
will realize something for the hard

KNOWN IN IOWA.
Ceear Rapids, la., Dec, 18—Ed

ward Bittle, whose dead body was 
found near Mountainhome, Ida., left 
hero May 27 to buy land, 
known to have left the train at Gran
ger, Wyo., which was the last that 
was heard of him.

the question of time and as soon as 
ground, so that when the excavation 
work is completed the material will 
be ready to place in position without

when
character of future extension andbalance of the required amount.

labor and privations they have 
dured.

en- construction will be finally decidedCigars by the box, reduced prices 
at Churchill's Drug Store

looking for location. He has beenm 
correspondence withR.C. McKinney 
for several months regarding

He was1-t
loss of time.New Time Table. itthis

A BOY MEETSlocatity and concluded to visit it.
He is well pleased with what he has

and thinks there is a splendid I N railroad went into effect Thuçs-
The train for the

City Council MeetingPerry IlaydeD, Chas. DeGrundy, 
B. W. Turnipseed, Weiser; G. F. 
Jackson, Council.

Renewals: W. M. Brown,Landore ; 
M. McGregor, Portland; B. D K. 
Davis, Dale;
Boise; Mrs. J. H. Hanthorn, F. T. 
Page, Weiser; A, O. Huntley, Cup
rum ; R. A. Phillips, Council.

The new time table of the P. & I.
He was a wealthy farmer living at 

18 miles hast of Cedar
seen
opening for such an enterprise, 
says the climate and soil are perfect north leaves at 8:30 a. m. instead of 
for the rcising of vegetables of the 8:00 as heretofore,and arrives at 5:00 
finest quality and a large yield to the | p. m. instead of 3:30 as under the

old time table.

Council met Thursday evening, 
and after a short session adjourned 
until Monday evening.

The clerk was instructed to notify 
Lack & Schmidt of Baker City, pur
chasers of the city bonds of the de
cision of the Supreme Court, and to 
request them to send formal accept
ance of the bonds, 
to procure samples and prices 
printing lithographed bonds.

City attorney instructed to corres
pond with Oregon Short Line officials 
in regard to laDd needed for pump
ing plant; also draw up an ordinance 
amending ordinance No. 13.

ordinance to restrain boys from

PHe I dav morning. LisdOD,
Rapids.

From Bi^ Creek DistrictOrangeville Stuart, sFalls Under Short Line Train 
and Foot is Badly 

Crushed.

acre. Dan Trewilhnger, from Snow Slide 
creek, a tributary of Big creek, is in 
the city.
to the camp early in June, and haB 
been constantly prospecting and de
veloping bis properties in that sec
tion since that time.

If Mr. Hardee should conclude to There’s 
Churchill has ’em

A Kodak for Xmas.
m

locate, he will bring a great many notbing nicer.
ho will purchase land for aaie an(j WR1 teach you the whole

Mr. Trewillinger went in-
people here
and become permanent residents and | process—very simple, 

d who are familiar with
Dental License. " Also instructedu

It for
producers, an 
the raising of vegetables.

Mr. Hardee's proposition is to get 
tbe farmers and merchants interested

Looking Toward Idaho. Dr. Glaze of Weiser has been 
granted a license to practice dentistry 
in the state, having passed the ex
amination at the meeting of the den
tal board the first of the week.

! Mr. Trewil-Arthur W. Philips, a student of 
♦ J. S. Barrett, of Montpelier, state j tjie \veiaer Academy, son of county

*Q j commissioner-elect, Nelson G. Phill- 
with an

old and experiencedUnger is
miner, and has been in many mining 
sections, but states that in all his ex-

an
immigration commissioner, 
the city Saturday, 
anticipates a large immigration to 
Idaho uext year, 
of many letters requesting informa
tion regarding tbe state and its re- 

These letters are from

was 
Mr. Barrettin the enterprise and get-them to 

take stock in it, thus
financially interested in its success. 
Mr. Hardee

Cambridge, met 
Thursday afternoon that 

him the loss of all the

ips, of 
accident

making them This perience he has never seeu a country 
where there is such an enormous 
amount of mineralized hearing ore as 
the Big creek district.

The ledges are large, easily and 
and cheaply worked, and the ore of 
high grade. A great amount of tbe 
ore is free milling, while some will 
have to be worked by cyanide or

t
He is in receipt Turkeys, (Mens, Ducks, Geese is an

jumping on and off moving trains. 
The new ordinance will make the age 
limit under 21 years, and the fine 
from five to fifty dollars for the of-

may cause
toes on his right foot, 
caped without the loss of a leg, is 
almost a miracle.
Liue passenger pulled out from the 
depot, he was standing on the steps 
and did not attempt to get 
until the car he was on was 200 
yards from the depot, and the train 
had attained a high rate of speed. 
When he jumped off, his feet slipped 
and he rolled under the train.

the rail and the

will also put his own That he es-
andthe project Go to Korup’s market if you want 

turkey, chicken, duck or goose for 
dinner. Dressed 

He has

intomoney i!He figures that he can 
will cost about

manage it. 
put a plant that 
$8000 with a capacity of 24,000 cans

When the Short a !sources.
of wealth and prominence, and Christmas !your

ready to place in the oven, 
scoured the county to procure for his 
customers tbe finest fowls the market

men
.they are the representatives of many 

per day which will be large enough wbo ,,re looking toward Idaho
lor all purposes for the present. & yiew Qf becoming residents.
This plant would give employment ------ ---------------

ivzzr; pTvTn Sheriff Short in Accounts.

fence.
Time for construction of sidewalks 

extended 30 days on account of bad

i off

Go and inspect his stock,affords.
and he will certainly please you.

other processes.
Mr. Trewilhuger expects to re- • 

main in Weiser for several weeks 
before returning to Ins camp, 
reports about eight feet of snow 
Elk summit, but a good trail to tra
vel over.

weather.
Ordinance No. 70 introduced and 

Tins ordinancepassed first reading, 
is in regard to establishing a uniform 

street grade in the city.

\rAnnual Sale.In Baker City a complaint has 
chants, and the purchase of their I been aiiegiag that Ex-Sheriff A. 
products by the cannery, will be a jj Huntington is short in his ac- 
source of revenue to our ranchmen. counta with Baker county.

Such industries as these are needed apege(j 9hortage amounts to about i 
in Weiser and should be given every | ^17,000. Huntington’s friends state I 

encouragement by 
have them located in our midst.

which will be a benefit to our mer- HeHis
onLadies of the Christian church will 

hold their first annual sale in the 
Barton building next door to the

right foot was on 
wheels of one coach passed over it,

A Few Days Longer.The terrible man- 
of the

crushing the toes in a 
ner, but not breaking any 
larger‘bones of tbe foot, 
his feet and walked nearlv to the 
postofflee before he realized how 

injured. He 
taken to the office of Dr. Numbers, 

dressed, twelve

Right to Dot Timber.Owing to the non-arrival of ourFamous store.
Cooked foods, aprons, cushions and jq^ographed Christmas covers,

Cof-
He got to thethey do not believe the alleged 

wilful intent
our citizens to that

shortage >s due to any
his part to defraud the county,but 

is due to carelessness in handling tbe

other articles made by society, 
fee and doughnuts will also be served. 

Afternoon and Evening, Tuesday-

Signal does not issue the Chtistmas 
number today, une consequently the 

few days

In the United States court, held in 
Helana, Mont., in a suit brought by 
the government to recover the value 
of timher cut off a mineral location 
in the Lewis & Clark forest reserve. 
Judge Knowles decided that local or 
mineral claims in forest reserves 
had the right to cut timber off the 
locations.
of the sort and will have a far-reach
ing effect in Montana and other 
Rocky Mountain states.

wasMcBratney’s is the place to buy | on 

wall paper.

badly he was boys and girls will have
until next^ Monday evening— 

in which to send Santa Claus letters 
We notice that the

j
Dec 23 more—

funds. where his foot was 
stitches being taken in the toes. ifShips Turkeys to Boise.

Frank Korup had an order from

THeMeeting of Directors. to the Signal, 
girls are taking nearly all the inter
est, the boys being indifferent.

that all the energy and

iat tbe ilthen taken to a room 
hotel where he is being attended by 

rested well

was
The board of directors of Weiser DoesWEDNKDAY

C W Hodge, Bourne; Sol Burnett,City; 
G W Hartley. Uyssa; W A Williams, 
Portland; L Light, New Wk: I F Ogg. 
Now York W D Guman, City; C VV 
Lesser Warren; WF Brewster. City; 
A L Treoan, Payette; J«s Hull, I ayeite, 
CE Gage, Chicago; W A Peters,
A T Worth, Billings;Wm Jones.Oly mpia, 
W D Lovejoy, City.

1Irrigation district met Wednesday 
at the office of O M. Harvey, secre-

transact such Christmas
1^5 were shipped Thursday evening 

remainder will be shipped as 
There seems to be

Numbers. He 
Thursday evening aad unless other 

should set in

This is the :,rst decision300 dressed turkeys for 

trade.
Dr. that mean 

ambition is reposed in the girls of 
Washington county? If it does, 
then, when all the present girls and 
hoys grow to be men and women, the 

will have to support a lot of 
The

Boise for i
Of this number

tary of the board, to 
business as might come before them.

The clerk was ordered to havç
bonds printed for transfer to the soon as dresset . vicinity of

F , . . . , „ scarcity of fowls in the vicinity otHe a so was instructed a scarcity ui

thecomplications 
physicians have hopes of saving 

foot.

the
The

ManyHis parents came down yesterday 
to take care of him.

Iwomen
purchasers. lazy, worthless fellows, sure.

Kent O Keyes C M &St PJgr; ^ H The Signal has decided to offer a

FwirSmith.BakerîW A Star. Fairfield; special prize -to i----
A w star, Falrfleld/r G LHtie St ‘ »ul. county during every
L C Fronts. Midd e \ alley, ^ G Kankin,
Pollock; P W Allison

THURSDAYafternoonthe capital city The freighters, who left Council 
school children of about three weeks ago for Grouse 

creek with supplies tor C. L. Hatba-

to have the engineer prepare plans 
and specifications for the enlarging
of the ditch when bids for tbe con- ! wagon

Finder

Harvey Knowles will fill all orders 
and chicken

Lost_Winchester shot gun near
bridge at end ot Main St. 
wilUie suitably rewarded by 
at C. O. D. Store, Weiser.

Thompson
for Chili con carne 
Tamales. Leave orders at Korup s 

2b ti.
school

f A903, and ascertain to its way’s camp, have succeeded in get
ting through with it. They had a

struction of the work will be adver
tised for. ,

, . . j T.nsT_Gentleman sIt is the intention of the board to cbHjll ’ Attached to the chain were two
begin the work of enlarging the j ^ Ä ““ph^togrShtn Tu^de0of 

d'tch as soon as the proper arrange- t Liberal reward if left at Signal
naents can be made for so doing. office.

Pollock; P W Ailison, Meadows; P W 
Thomson, Warren; Frank Harris Uity.

month o 
own

leaving
satisfaction if the girls do

ambition and brains trip of much Hardship and labor
the trail.

ac-gold watch and Every woman, in justice to health 
and pocket-book should try the “Per
fect” Baking Powder. Once used

M. E. Sommercamp & Co. ’ Council.

kiuday. p : tually have more
M H Ilonner and wif»*. Cambridge, I ,FMGlenn PCoqueville; Royal Mathias, | than the boys. through the deep snow on

always.


